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1. INTRODUCTION

1997 marks a turning point for the Onchocerciasis Control Programme because it concludes
the fourth financial Phase while opening up, at the same time, the fifth and last phase or OCP's
phasing-out period (1998-2002). The challenge of the next coming years will be to maintain and
consolidate the achievements of the Programme. In this prospect, the Participating countries are making
great efforts to integrate the residual activities of onchocerciasis control into their national health
systems.

The period from June 1996 to May 1997 was marked in the Participating Countries by:

- a greater awareness of the process of transfer of the OCP techniques and know-how to the
Participating Countries over the phasing-out period, so as to enable these countries to detect and control
any onchocerciasis recrudescence ;

- the cessation of ivermectin distribution by mobile teams (in August and September 1996) and
the institutionalizing of community-directed treatment with ivermectin (CDIT) by the Participating
Countries ;

- the organization of the meeting of the National Coordinators' in Ouagadougou from 17 - i9
March 1997 which was marked by a special event. For the first time, the meeting was attended by the
WHO Representatives in the 11 countries, and their respective country epidemiologists. Members of
the Programme's external evaluation team (1997\ were also present. For the first time chairing the
sessions was the responsibility of the national coordinators and C6te d'Ivoire had the privilege of
chairing the meeting.

- in accordance with the recommendation made by the Joint Programme Committee at its 17th
session, the external evaluation of OCP was carried out in the 11 countries from March to May 1997.

2. NATTONAL DEVOLUTION COMMTTTEES (NDCO)

2.1. State of the official process of setting up or modification of the NDCO

In Burkina Faso, C6te d'Ivoire, Togo, Niger, Mali, Benin, national committees have been
officiatty set up. The official documents instituting them are in the process of being adopted in the other
Participating Countries.

In most of the countries, these committees are hardly or not at all operational

At the National Coordinators' meeting in March 1997, it was recommended that in the
perspective of highlighting the socioeconomic impact of onchocerciasis contro[, the countries should
integrate the national devolution committees in their decentralized health structures.

2.2. Financial contributions of the countries to onchocerciasis control activities

In addition to staff salaries and other contributions the amounts of which are certainly important
but whose calculation is a complex task, all the countries are contributing to the financing of
onchocerciaisis control activities. These financial contributions are shown in Tablel.

These contributions were used either for support to epidemiological surveillance of
onchocerciasis, or for building maintenance, payment of water, electricity, telephone and other bills.
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Table I : Financial contributions of the countries to onchocerciasis
control activities n 1997

2.3. Mobilisation of external resources for onchocerciasis control activities

- Support from OCP

It consisted in financial, ntaterial and logistical support to ivermectin distribution and training
activities in the countries. OCP has also provided logistical support to epidemiological evaluation
activities in connexion with the surveillance of the sentinel villages in some countries.

- Support from WHO-AFRO

As shown in Table 2, WHO is supporting training, epidemiological surveillance of the sentinel
villages, and implementation of community-based ivermectin treatment activities through the
AFROPOC budgets.

Table 2: WHO-AFRO support to the countries

- Support from NGOs

In Burkina Faso, C6te d'Ivoire, Ghana, Guinea, Mali, Niger and Sierra Leone, some NGOs
are providing support to onchocerciasis control activities.

Country Amount

Benin 2 910 000 FCFA

Burkina Faso s0 534 US$

Cdte d'Ivoire 25 000 000 FCFA

Ghana 72 000 us$

Guin 10 340 US$

Guinea-Bissau

Mali t4753 000 FCFA

Niger 56 5s0 000 FCFA

Senegal 27 643 200 FCFA

Sierra Leone 25 000 000 Le

Togo 20503494 FCFA

Country Amount granted by WHO-AFRO

Guinea-Bissau 418 899 522 pesos

Mali 10 000 us$

Niger 3s00 us$
Togo 5 576280 FCFA
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3. ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROL ACTIYITIES

3.1. Information - Education - Communication flEC)

3.1.1. Knowledge, Attitude and Practice (KAP) surveys

In connexion with the institution of community-directed treatment with ivermectin a KAP
survey was carried out in Burkina Faso from 14 to 25 May 1997, in collaboration with the NGO KHI
with a view to prepare IEC materials which would allow for a better awareness-raising of the
communities in view of the new epidemiological situation and the strategy to be implemented.

The commitment of this NGO in other countries such as Cdte d'Ivoire, Ghana, Mali and Niger
was noted in respect of IEC activities.

3.1.2. Awareness-raising activities

In all of the countries, IEC activities are routinely carried out by the national teams supported
by either the OCP teams or by other actors, using the various communications techniques, information
media and available materials (debates, talk shows on radio and television, film shows on
onchocerciasis, articles in newspapers etc.).

3. 1.3. Impact

The impact of IEC activities is noticeable at all levels. A greater mobilization of the community
and of administrative authorities is observed. Ivermectin is more and more accepted and the take-over
of the treatment by the communities themselves is effective in many villages.

3.2. Community mobilisation and control of blackfly nuisance

In most of the countries, training of national and district teams, of village brigades and some
development units in ground larviciding of breeding sites is being actively continued. Information and
awarness-raising campaigns are carried out in support of this activity in order to differentiate blackfly
nuisance from onchocercal infection.

3.3. Ivermectin treatment

Three strategies are used for ivermectin distribution

- treatment by mobile teams
- community-directed treatment
- other methods of treatment

3 .3 . 1 . Treatment by mobile teams

Table 3 below shows the results of ivermectin treatment by the national mobile teams with
support from OCP in the Participating Countries.

It is worth noting that this mode of treatment by mobile teams was replaced by community-
directed treatment method (CDTI) as from August - September 1996. The results shown below concern
the treatment carried out by mobile teams in June and July 1996.

3.3.2. Communiry-directed treatment

After the training of nurses for community-directed treatment, most of the countries put this
system of treatment inplace. Table4 shows the results received as of 31 May 1997.
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Table 3: Summary of ivermectin treatment by mobile teams June - July 1996

Table 4: Community-directed treatment with ivermectin, June 1996-May 1997

Country Number
of
villages

Census
population

Population
Treated

Coverage
rate

ol
/o

Number of
tablets
distributed

Benin

Burkina Faso

C6te d'lvoire

Ghana

Guinea

Guinea-
Bissau

Mali

Senegal

Sierra Leone

Togo

428

r70

1s8

226

429

205

166

566

342

tUt 319

6t'704

43 323

95 035

ss 639

29 s92

3t 148

97 886

99 665

82 927

42 557

32 544

70 424

45 107

23 240

25 304

72 tt}
74 703

69.0

75,1

7 4.1

81 ,1

78,5

19,1

13,6

74,9

t09 979,5

88 691 ,s

36 982

87 091

64 666

23 483

28 493,s

87 942

t02 t49

Total 2 690 62L 971 468 9L6 75,4 629 477,5

Country Number
of villages

Census

population
Population
treated

Coverage
rate
(n
/o

Number of
tablets
distributed

B6nin

xBurkina Faso 2l 8 960 7 383 82,4 9 700,5

*C6te d'lvoire 156 50 093 39 185 78,0 51 093

Ghana (South-West)) 243 130 221 98 915 16,0 159 511

*Guin6e 864 352 140 262 4s3 14,4 403 168,5

Guin6e Bissau

*Mali | 216 515 397 468 538 8l ,4 679 9s3.s

Senegal 311 8t 224 62 3s8 86,8 88 633

xSierra Leone 43 15 665 l1 516 13 5 15 r04

*Togo 631 193 267 142 032 13,5 156 143,5

Total 3 485 t 407 567 1 092 380 677 I 563 367

* Partial results
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3.3.3 other methods of treatmen, (treatrnent of positive cases in health posts or passive treatrnent)

From June 1996 to May 1997,99,2M individuals were treated through the passive method with
l@,2il ivermectin tablets in the following countries: Togo, Guine, Mali, Sierra Lrone, Burkina Faso
and C6te d'Ivoire. In Guinea, this method of treatment is mainly supported financially by the NGO
Philafricaine suisse. Table 5 shows the results of this treatnent by country.

Tableau 5: SummarT of passive treatment results

Country Individuals treated Tablets used

Togo
Guin6e
Mali
Sierra L6one
Burkina Faso
C6te d'Ivoire

20 025
61 040

7 222
t0 732

160
27

26 676,5
107 041
11343,5
t4 878

286
39

Total 99 206 t60 2u

3.4. Epidemiological surveillance

Epidemiological surveillance activities were carried out in almost all of the countries of the
Original Programme area.

3.4.1. Active surveillance of the sentinel vilhges

In the Original Programme area where transmission has been interrupted, epidemiological
surveillance of the sentinel villages is the strategy retained for the detection of any poriibl"
recrudescence of onchocerciasis and the taking of appropriate action. This surveillance was carried out
in 147 villages by the national teams in 1996 and early 1997 (Table 6). Out of a total of 31 651
individuals examined, 865 people were found with microfilariae. The prevalence rate ranged between
0.0% and 48.5% (highest rate recorded on the Oti-pendjari in Benin).

Migration investigation

A migration investigation is systematically carried out in all positive cases detected in order to
determine the movement of the patients and their area of origin so that appropriate epidemiological
action can be taken.

Most of the positive cases detected were from among the native population with no migration
history ; they were about 80% in Burkina Faso in the Bougouriba basin (1996), in Benin and Togo in
the Oti-Pendjari basin. Communitydirected treatrnent with ivermectin has already been instituted in
the Bougouriba basin since the end of 1996 and will be instituted in the Oti-Pendjari basin in Benin and
Togo starting in August 1997.

3.4.2. Passive survetllance

It consists in the diagnosis of positive cases generally carried out during routine consultations
in the presence of symptoms (cf paragraph 3.3.3).
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Table 6: Summary of epidemiological surveillance results in
the sentinel villages of the Original Programme area (1996-1997)

* Raw prevalence rate

3.5. Epidemiological evaluation in the Extension area

3.5.1. Incidence studies

An incidence study is under way throughout the extension area where combined larviciding and
ivermectin treaunent is being carried out.

3.5.2. Other evaluations

An assessment of the impact of ivermectin treatrnent carried out in the basins of the Rio Geba
and Rio Corubal (26 villages) in Guinea Bissau showed prevalence rates ranging from 0.0 to 0.8% and
0.0to 7% in 1997 respectively. Before ivermectindistributionwas initiated in 1989, the rates varied
from 0.0 to 27 .7 % in the Rio Geba basin and from 0.0 to 72.7% in the Rio Corubal basin.

A simple epidemiological evaluation was conducted in June and November 1996 in 34 villages
of the southern extension area in Togo including the Oti river tributaries (Kara-Keran-M6) and showed
prevalence rates ranging from 0.0 to 67.4%.

CONTROL ACTTVITIES RELATED TO OTIMR ENDEMIC
DISEASES INCLUDED IN TIM DEVOLUTION PLANS

African human trypanosomiasis, dracunculosis (Guinea worm), schistosomiasis, malaria,
tuberculosis and yaws are the main endemic diseases included in the devolution plans of the OCP
countries.

In some countries, some surveillance activities related to some of the endemic diseases were
carried out in conjunction with onchocerciasis control activities.

4

Country
t996 1997

Number of
villages

Prevalence rates

%

Number of
villages

Prevalence rates
arl/o

Burkina Faso t9 0,0-13,7 28 0,0-23,9*

Mali t3 0,0-1,5

Niger 18 0,0-3,3

Cdte d'Ivoire t4 0,0-9,3*

Ghana 15 0,0-8,4

Togo 15 0,0-13,9* 13 o-21,6*

Benin t2 1,748,5

Total 106 0,048,5 4t 0,0-23,9
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In Burkina Faso, a prospecting of eligible villages was carried out in April-May 1997 in
connexion with the surveillance of trypanosomiasis.

Activities aimed at the eradication of dracunculosis are integrated in the minimum package of
activities (MPA) of the village health units, under the responsibility of the health workers.

In Niger, a village level investigation of urinary schistosomiasis among the 5 - 15 year old
group was also carried out inJanuary 1997 in 31 villages in the endemic onchocerciasis zone. The
prevalence rate varied from 52.23% (Gaya) to 76.73% (T6,ra). All the cases were treated with
praziquantel.

5. EFFORTS IN TTM INTEGRATION OF DEYOLUTION ACTIVITIES

Efforts are being made in all of the countries at various levels to integrate both onchocerciasis
control and other endemic diseases control in the primary health care services.

Onchocerciasis is included in the health development plans of most of the countries

Training for district teams in support of the decentralization and integration of the
epidemiological surveillance of onchocerciasis was carried out in the context of integrated disease
control.

In most of the countries, training sessions in IEC in the context of integrated disease control
were also carried out, including the development of communication materials.

The implementation of integrated plans of action is under way in most of the countries, with
a transfer of more competence and responsibility onto the health workers in the field.

6. FOLLOW-IIP TO TIM, WORKSHOPS

In the framework of the implementation of the plans of action developed during the country
specific workshops, some countries have completed the training of trainers for the implementation of
the community-directed treatment with ivermectin. This is the case in Burkina Faso, C6te d'Ivoire,
Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Mali, Senegal and Sierra Leone. The training is under way in Togo.

The training of village distributors has begun in some countries such as Burkina Faso, C6te
d'Ivoire, Senegal, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Mali and Togo.

All the countries have begun and are pursueing the field training of their national teams in
epidemiological evaluation methods.

7. TRAINING AND REFRESHER COI]RSES

7 .1. Training for the institutionalization of community-directed treatment with ivermectin

7 .1.1. Training of trainers

The process of field training for the implementation of community-directed treatment with
ivermectin is under way in the countries.Training of trainers has been completed (district medical
,officers, nurses/technicians). Table 7 shows the state of the training for the implementation of
community-directed treatment with ivermectin in the different countries.



At the conclusion of these training sessions, micro-plans were developed by nurses and were
submitted for funding to oCP and the governments. Activities related to these micio-plans are being
implemented in the countries.

Table 7: Number of health workers trained for the institutionalization
of community-directed treatrnent with ivermectin by country
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* Partial results

7 .1.2. Training of village distributors

Some countries have begun the training of village distributors with their own resources. Others
are in the process of mobilizing the necessary resources for that purpose.

As shown in table 8 below, Burkina Faso, Cdte d'Ivoire, Guinea-Bissau, Senegal, Mali and
Togo have partially completed the training of their village distributors who, after the tiaining, have
begun ivermectin distribution.

Table 8: Number of village distributors trained by country

Country Number of village distributors trained

Burkina Faso 380

C6te d'Ivoire 274

Senegal 379

Togo t779

Mali 2062

Guinea-Bissau 39

Total 4913

Country Number of Medical
Officers(M.O.) trained

Number of
nurses/technicians

trained

Total number of health
workers trained

Benin

Burkina Faso 11 32 43

Cdte d'Ivoire 22 t46 168

Ghana

Guinea 29 153 t82

Guinea-Bissau 02 53 55

Mali 11 88 99

Senegal 02 l8 20

Sierra Leone 08 248 256

Togo* 16 180 t96

Total 101 918 1019
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7.2. Field training in OCP epidemiological evaluation methods

The setting up of onchocerciasis surveillance teams depends on the level of decentralization of
the health management system in each country. Epidemiological surveillance is carried out by zone in
burkina Faso, by region in Benin, Guinea-Bisssau, Mali, Senegal and Togo and by health district in
C6te d'Ivoire, Ghana, Guinea, Niger and Sierra Leone. The countries have started and are pursueing
the training of doctors and technicians in epidemiological evaluation techniques based on the OCP
method. Table 9 shows the number of health workers trained by country.

In addition, during the last meeting of the National Coordinators, the desire was expressed that
these training courses be based on AFRO training modules for the surveillance of epidemic diseases,
in close collaboration with the WHO representations in the Participating Countries.

As for the diagnosis of onchocerciasis, trials with the DEC patch test were carried out in
Burkina Faso, Guinea Bissau, C6te d'Ivoire and Ghana.

Table 9: Number of health personnel trained in epidemiological
evaluation methods by country

N.B. The members of the national teams are not included in this table

7.3. Training in computer use. data analysis and transfer to the Participating Countries

In the framework of the transfer of epidemiological data to the Participating Countries, the
national Coordinators and some members of the national teams were trained in computer use, which
allowed them to use this equipment for the analysis of data so as to decentralize activities, strengthen
epidemiological surveillance in the coutnries, and establish exchanges with OCP. In connexion with
the transfer of epidemiological data to the Countries, a training session in the Geographical Information
System (GIS-Atlas) was organized by OCP in Ouagadougou in 1996 for the technicians working in
the central services of the national Health Information system.

Country Number of Medical
Officers (M.O.)

trained

Number of technicians
trained

Total

Benin 03 18 2l

Burkina Faso

C6te d'Ivoire 06 06 t2

Ghana 06 06

Guinea 01 06 07

Guinea-Bissau 2 19 2t

Mali 1 06 07

Niger 1 15 16

Senegal 06 06

Sierra Leone

Togo 03 18 2t

Total t7 100 t17
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Following the training of data entry operators, the transfer of epidemiogical data was carried
out through the delivery of the SEPT data bank (Epidemiological surveillance and data processing) to
the seven countries of the original Programme area.

7.4. Other trainins

In addition to workshops and refresher courses on onchocerciasis control strategies organized
for the health personnel using national budgets and financial support from some NGOs (Guinea,
Senegal, Niger), workers from other health related sectors (teachers, village brigade members etc...)
have been trained in either ground larviciding methods or IEC approaches in some countries.

8. PROSPECTS

All the Participating Countries show their determination to continue the decentralization of
onchocerciasis control activities in order to ensure their sustainability after 2002. The field training of
health and community workers in epidemiological surveillance and community-based ivermectin
distribution has been planned by each country. The intensification of community-directed treatment
with ivermectin is also considered.

The 11 countries have scheduled refresher courses for all the actors in ivermectin distribtuion
when the new 3mg-tablets of Mectizan are made available in the field.

Some countries have already planned and submitted to OCP for funding, the training of the
members of their national teams in computerized management.

9. CONCLUSION

From this review of the various activities carried out by the Participating Countries in the
framework of onchocerciasis control, it emerges that :

- preparations for the posfOCP period are moving on fast and the determination to integrate
onchocerciasis control activities in the health systems of the Participating Countries is more and more
evident;

- the awareness-raising of the Countries to their take-over responsibilities during the phasing-out
of OCP at the end of the fourth financial Phase is intensiffing;

': - from the results of the workshops organized in all the OCP countries on the decentralization
of the epidemiological surveillance/evaluation of onchocerciasis and on the implementation of
community-directed treatment with ivermectin, it is worth noting that in the framework of the
implementation of the national plans developed, most of the countries have completed the training of
trainers (medical officers, nurses) for community-directed treatment with ivermectin.

All the countries are continuing the field training of the regional and sub-regional teams in
epidemiological evaluation methods.

Finally, in the countries where epidemiological surveillance was established after the cessation
of vector control, the national teams have demonstrated their ability to detect any recrudescence of
onchocercal infection and to take the appropriate action.

t


